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COST ACCOUNTING STANDARDS BOARD
Cost Accounting Standard 422 on accounting for Independent Research and Development
(IR&D) and Bid and Proposal (B&P) Costs was published in the 7/28/78 Fed. Reg
pp. 32812-14. The standard, designed to increase uniformity and consistency
in cost accounting, would provide criteria for research and bid costs based
on beneficial or casual relationships between costs and cost objectives. The
intention is that the application of the criteria should increase the proba
bility that IR&D and B&P costs are allocated to final cost objectives in a
uniform and consistent manner. Written comments are requested prior to 10/2/78.
Additional information is available by contacting Clark Adams at 202/275-5418.
Proposed rules on contract coverage appeared in the 7/31/78 F ed. Reg., pp. 3325253. The rules would exempt certain individual contracts and subcontracts with
foreign concerns from certain CASB standards providing that an authorized
official of the Department of Defense or other relevant Federal agency deter
mines that application of the standard is inappropriate. Comments on the
proposed amendments are due by 8/31/78. For more information contact Noah
Minkin at 202/275-5940.
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION
A proposed rule that would revise the system of accounts kept by the largest
telephone companies was published in the 7/31/78 Fed". Reg., pp. 33560-71.
The proposal would eliminate many expensive special studies, simplify deter
minations as to whether rates are reasonable, and allow for the measurement
of carrier efficiency. Comments on this proposal are due by 9/15/78. For
more information contact Dr. David Chessler at 202/632-7084.
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
Final rules implementing the premerger notification program have been published in
the 7/31/78 Fed. Reg., pp. 33450-557. These rules require that persons
contemplating certain mergers or acquisitions give the FTC and the Assistant
Attorney General for Antitrust advance notice and to wait certain designated
periods before completing such plans. The rules will become effective as of
8/30/78. Additional information is available by contacting Malcolm Pfunder
at 202/523-3894.
The semiannual agenda of reports and regulations was published in the 8/3/78 Fed.
Reg., pp. 34353-55. This agenda is published in response to an Executive
Order issued by the President on 3/24/78, and covers four topics: reports the
Commission expects to make public within the next six months; internal rules
or operating procedures upon which the Commission is expected to take action
within six months; investigations that are expected to result in recommendations
to the Commission for proposed rules or reports within six months; and rules
proposed previously by the Commission with target dates for completion of
significant steps in their development. Among the publications expected in the
next six months is the 1973 annual line of business report, rules concerning
restrictions on practice before the Commission by former members and employees,
and the results of the investigation of the accounting profession.
HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE, DEPARTMENT OF
The Senate Finance Committee has rejected the Administration's hospital cost
containment bill and gone on to give approval to S.1470, a system of pre-set
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fixed rate reimbursement for the existing fee-for-service method used by Medi
care and Medicaid to reimburse hospitals. The Committee rejected an effort
to put mandatory Federal cost controls into effect if hospitals failed to cut
the rate of their cost increases voluntarily. The bill does provide for the
creation of a Health Facilities Cost Commission to study and make legislative
recommendations on the reimbursement system.
Department-wide grants administration regulations implementing OMB Circulars A-110
and A-102 have been adopted. The regulations include standards for financial
reporting including accounting records and audit requirements. These regula
tions are designed to standardize and simplify grant administration and place
greater reliance on the grantee's management syste m . These amendments appear
in the 8/2/78 Fed. Reg., pp. 34076-34100.
A n interim final regulation authorizing a Federal program of insured loans to
graduate students enrolled in schools of medicine and related professions
appeared in the 8/3/78 F e d . Reg., pp. 34320-38. The regulation, which imple
ments the 1976 amendments to the Public Health Service Act, contains a require
ment that participating schools arrange for an audit of any transactions
relating to the loan program to be performed at least once every two years by
a CPA or an LPA licensed before 12/31/70. A series of public hearings will
be held in conjunction with the issuance of this regulation, beginning on
8/29/78 in New York City. For more information, contact Ms. K. Lynn Laverentz
at 202/447-9001.
HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT, DEPARTMENT OF
Comments on proposed rulemaking for Land Registration by the Office of Interstate
Land Sales Registration have been filed by the Federal Government Division of
the AICPA. The Institute's comments were addressed to Section 1710.212(a) (1)
of the proposal, concerning technical changes in the proposed language which
would have assigned the responsibility for developing accounting principles
to the AICPA rather than the Financial Accounting Standards Board. In addition,
a recommendation was made to include the definition established by the
Comptroller General for independent public accountants who conduct audits of
financial statements of federally related programs.
RENEGOTIATION BOARD
An appropriations bill, HR 12934, which provides funding for the Board for an
8-month period ending May 31, 1979 has been passed by the Senate Appropriations
Committee. Prior to approving the legislation, the Committee modified the
recommendations of its subcommittee to provide funding for only 6 months. The
House has approved legislation appropriating funds for the Board to cover its
operations for a 6-month period ending March 31, 1979 (see 6/6/78 Wash. Report).
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Final rules and final amendments that codify current administrative practices have
been adopted by the Commission, (see the 8/2/78 F e d . Reg., pp. 33904-06). The
amendments permit wider use of the rule which allows prospectuses for two or
more securities offerings to be combined, specify the circumstances under
which the registration form for employee benefit plans must be signed by an
entity other than the registrant, and clarify certain requirements of the
annual and quarterly reporting forms.
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Harvey L. Pitt, SEC General Counsel, has announced he will leave the Commission
for private law practice. Mr. Pitt, who served in various capacities at the
Commission for the past nine years, will join the law firm of Fried, Frank,
Harris, Shriver and Kampelman.
The management remuneration rules approved by the Commission have been published
in the 8/3/78 Fed. Reg., pp. 34402-21. The Commission is amending certain
disclosure forms and regulations to standardize and improve its disclosure
requirements for directors and executive officers, management remuneration,
legal proceedings and securities holdings by management. Proposed rules that
would expand management remuneration disclosure in registration statements,
periodic reports, and proxy statements are also included.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
The question on travel and entertainment expenses
corporate income tax forms has been announced
question that will be on the 1978 Forms 1120,
and 112OS was released in IR-2022, along with
The question that will appear on the forms is

that will appear
by the IRS. The
1120DISC, 1120F,
the instructions
as follows:

on certain 1978
text of the
1120L, 1120M,
for those forms.

"Enter total amount claimed on Form 1120 for entertainment, entertainment
facilities, gifts, travel, conventions, etc. of the type for which substantia
tion is required under Section 274(d) of the Internal Revenue Code." The
instructions for this item will read, "the amount required to be entered is
the total amount claimed for entertainment, entertainment facilities, gifts,
travel, conventions, etc., regardless of where reported on Form 1120. Do not
include amounts treated as compensation and reported on Forms W-2."
Penalties for late filing o f annual returns for employee plans will not be assessed
if the Form 5500 is filed before 9/1/78 according to the IRS. The announcement was made in IR-2023. The IRS had previously stated that penalties for
late filing of 1975, 1976 or 1977 employee benefit plans returns would not be
assessed until 8/1/78. This new delay in the assessment date is contained in
final regulations for filing annual returns published in the 7/7/78 Fed. Reg,
(see 7/Y1/7K Wash. Report). These regulations apply to employers or plan
administrators filing Forms 5500, 5500-C, or 5500-K. The deliquency penalty
is $10 per day to a maximum of $5,000.
The Senate passed H R 12841 on 8/2/78, prohibiting the Treasury Department from
issuing final regulations dealing with the taxation of employee fringe benefits
before 1980.
Sen. Russell Long, Chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, added an
amendment to the legislation that would provide an option to state troopers
to be taxed for meal allowances prior to 1978 (the House bill would have
permitted taxation of subsistence allowances to state police officers only
in 1978 and future years.)
Sen. Long explained that it might be beneficial
to such an employee to include that amount in his gross income for purposes of
computing retirement benefits. This matter is expected to be resolved in
conference and the bill should be signed into law shortly.
The House-approved tuition tax credit bill (HR 3946) was trimmed by the Senate
Finance Committee last Thursday in an effort to present an acceptable bill to
the President, who has threatened to veto the tax credit legislation. The
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committee-approved bill reduces the elementary school level tax credit from
$500 to $250 and eliminates graduate and nongraduate students enrolled at less
than half-time and eliminates eligibility for public school tuition. The bill
is expected to come to the Senate floor this week.
Legislation that would suspend the imposition of interest and prohibit that
imposition of a penalty for failure to pay tax on underpayments of tax result
ing from erroneous advice given in writing by the IRS has been introduced in
the House. The bill, H R 13681, was introduced by Rep. Lester Wolff (D-NY) and
96 co-sponsors. It has been referred to the Ways and Means C o mmittee for
consideration.
Proposed regulations on the tax treatment of interest related to exempt-interest
dividends have been published (see the 7/28/78 Fed. Reg., pp. 32823-24). The
regulations would reflect changes made by the Tax Reform Act of 1976 and would
affect taxpayers who own shares of stock in certain regulated investment
companies. The amendments would be effective for taxable years after 12/31/75.
Comments on the proposal are due by 9/26/78. For more information contact
Robert Waltuch at 202/566-3328.
Legislation aimed at removing some of the tax problems peculiar to small business
has been introduced by Sen. Richard Lugar (R-Ind). The bill, S.3356, would
allow sole proprietors with gross receipts of less than $1 million to elect
either the cash or accrual method of reporting income, increase the corporate
surtax exemption to $150,000 and reduce the overall tax rate, allow the taxfree rollover of profit on the sale of a business if the profit is reinvested
in another small business, and provide for fast amortization of certain improve
ments to plant or equipment. A copy of S.3356 and Sen. Lugar’s introductory
remarks appeared in the 7/31/78 Cong. Record, pp. S12157-61.
The due date for filing reports of foreign bank a n d other foreign financial accounts
by persons who qualify for the foreign income exclusion under Section 911 of
the Internal Revenue Code has been extended to 8/31/78- (see the 8/1/78 F e d .
Reg., p. 33861). The reports, which are required to be made on Treasury
Department Form 90-22.1, had been due on 6/30/78. The extension has been
authorized in response to requests from a number of tax practitioners who have
experienced unforeseen difficulty in complying with the reporting requirement.
The report was separated from the Federal income tax returns this year and
given a different due date. However, many accounting firms continue to prepare
the reports at the time they prepare the Federal income tax return of the
account owner.
In a related matter, on 8/2/78, the House Ways and Means Committee approved
HR 13488, the foreign income exclusion bill, The bill would restore the flat
exclusion for income earned abroad removed by the Tax Reform Act of 1976. The
committee-approved version restores the exclusion for taxpayers in areas other
than Canada and Western Europe. The legislation would also extend the income
tax filing date for foreign income taxpayers until 10/16/78. The bill is
expected to go to the full House by the end of August.

For additional information contact:
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